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HIE IOWA VOTER. 
8PKBKT * BAKJkEB. rwklUhm. 

lOtyXVILLE, IOTA. 

Ceiicral News Summary. 
Washinrton News* 

The note of Earl Granville-, «enf to f^c-
«ttary Fi*h through Genera! Schcnck, WRI 
•tad to the Cabinet at Washington on the 
S8d. A general conversation ensued, con-
tinning several hours, in which the merits 
Of the questions presented concerning the 
interpretation of the Treaty of Washing
ton were discussed. A dispatch says: 
"•Application was made for a copy of the 
flritiflh note for publication, but without 
ADrecss, the refusal being based on the 
ground that to furnish it would not only 
be against precedent, but disrespectful to 

lk« liritish Government at this »taj,re of 
Hie proceedings; and it was further 
Mid to-night, by a high executive 
oCccr, that not even the sub
stance of the British note could now 
lie communicated through an official 
aourec, nor had it been repeated to any 
private parties. At the wine time it was 
tenia rked that, M the note was of a 
friendly character, and couched in del
icate language, and HHthe reply would be 
la like temper, there was, therefore, no 
caiw whatever for apprehension as to 
fee continuance of peace between the 

"tiro countries." 
Judge David Dnvfa, of the ITnlted 

State-; Si ipreine Court, has accepted the 
•Oniinution for the presidency tendered 
klin l»y the National Labor Reform Con-
•**ntion. 

The following tfr>mi nations were made 
by tlie President on the 20th: Hetli S. 
Comly, for Collector of Philadelphia; 
Perry Hunna, Keceiver of Public Moneys 
a* Traverse City, Mich.; Win. T. <»ood-
will, Register of the Land OflJee at Lin
coln, Neb.; S. H. Hall, of Michigan, Con-
Mi at Valencia, Spain. Postmasters—K. 
W. Houghton, Wellington, O.; R F. 
Thomas, Circlc,ville, O.; 8. T. Holmes, 
Wachita, Kan.; Mrs. 8. JJ. Edwards, 
fthawnectown, III.; J. II. Moore, El Paso, 
Bl.; John O. Cotton, Helvidere, 111. In
ternal Revenue appointments —Gaugers, 
J. F. Anderson, Third Ohio District; Ol
iver (bibcock, First Indiana District. 

A Washington dispatch of tho 27th 
says: " The Cabinet was in session about 
two hours today. The reply of Secre
tary Fish to Karl Granville is not yet com
pleted, though the points are agreed on. 
TWie American statement of the case will 
aot be altered, as by the troaty full pro
vision i< m;t(le for the amicable adjust
ment of all diflercnccs through the Tri-
Ironalof Arbitrators, both parties having 
pledged themselves to accept their ver
dict as a full, perfect and final settlement 
4& all claims." 

Messrs. Naylor & Co., of New York 
dfy, appeared before the (secretary of the 
Tri :aauiy, in Washington on the SJHth, in 
TCference to a suit for $200,000, brought 
against them for alleged violation of the 
Jtevcnin: lH\w TJiey claim Unit the; tes
timony taken before the Investigating 
Committee fully exonerated them from 
the charge of criminality, and appealed 
10 Secretary Houtwell to have the suit 
dismissed. 

The President on the 28th sent to the 
Venate the nomination of Thomas D. 
Meads, Postmaster at Hancock, Michi
gan. 

Foreign Intelligence* 
A Paris telegram of the 22il announce* 

that the publication of the newspapers 
Jfe ihinlai* and L'Aimee had been sus-
jptwled by order of t4ie Government. 

It was olllciiilly announced at Merlin on 
tte i!2d that an apothecary from Poseu, a 
Pole, wan arrested the day before, on 
auspicion of attempting the assassination 
of JJismark. The man is a fanatical 
Catholic, formerly in the Papal Zouaves. 
Be threatened to take the life of the 
Plrincc upon his arrival. A pistol Wfts 
found upon the prisoner. 

The Paris Ihmloi* has been succeeded 
by a new paper, fSJitoile. 

A special dispatch received In New 
fork oil the 2Uh says: "Germans are 
thriving at Berlin. Two corps are to be 
la readiness. The cause for these prcpa-
ttons is the great activity of political par
ties at Versailles, and the possibility of 
B change of government in France. Ger
many reserves the right to decide as to 
any new Government there. Should she 
d<bein such government unlikely, either 
fcjy inclination or inexpediency, to execute 
ft treaty of peace, there will be another 
|»vasion." 

The police authorities of Lelpsic, Ger-
tpuny. have issued a proclamation against 

"tlie Internationalists, declaring that the 
organization is aiming at a social-demo
cratic republic, and to give the working-
ftpan political power therein. Artisans 

prohibited from joining the society. 

t- Recent news from South America gives 
jparticulurs of a horrible massacre atTan-

in the Argentine Confederation. A 
aoan named Solarcs, claiming 1o be a 
prophet of Divine origin, with Jifty armed 
ftnd mounted followers, entered Tandil, 
declaring death to Masons, the cansti-
*»tcd authorities, and liberation to the 
«onvicts. Men, women and children were 
•M'rcilessly slaughtered, before the gang 

'  ̂ferc overcome. Sixteen of the murder
ers were killed, and twenty-four captured, 
Including tho . leader, who was afterward 
flint to death. 

The wife of Moses II. Grinnell died at 
Clenoa, Italy, on the 23d. She was a niece 
«f Washington Irving. 

According to a London telcgrun, the 
Celebration on the 27th in honor of the 
recovery of the Prince of Wales was of 
tfcc grandest character. The streets were 
thronged and the houses and public places 
tperc gorgeously decorated, bpectators 
were numbered by millions. Fabulous 
prices were paid for available seats to wit-
jMiss the procession. Twelve thousand 
/Midlers and almost the entire police guard* 

ed the lines. The interior decorations of I niation of Acting-Governor James, revok-
8t. Paul's Cathedral were fine. It is esti- ! ing the call of the President of the Sen-
mated that 14,000 persons were within the j ate, was authorized 
Cathedral at noon. The decorations on 

rhe ivfliieacy i'Pi'<idotvd in ( OJnuiit-
tw'of the Whole '. Adjourned. 

Vi the j^enate. on the '27th. bills were 
-for the rviief ot Poftmvter Kaftman, of 

say exactly, but a few weeks ago I 
thought they were worth about four 
hundred thousand dollars."—Lexington 
Pr<x*. 

the route of the procession are said to 
have surpassed anything ever before 
known. At one of the street crossings 
was a splendid triumphal arch which cost 
£4,000, and other arches hardly less splen
did are mentioned. Several serious (and 
one fatal) accidents happened during the 

At a recent meeting of the Illinois i manvnins tlx? frv* importation «>f pbo- ' —The culture of rice is now attracting 
" — i .. attention of agriculturists in Cali-

TLIE DAY AFTEIt A DEBAT EN THE D. 
tongue, nausea, shivering, and ' 
toms, prove that poison has entc-d ' 
veins and arteries, and been circular " 
the blood through every organ. More s]," 
but not less certainly, the use of 
holie Astringents sold as medicines dc -

r to i-j&cf ttobi .><;« i on., uiux'is. ui rux 1'wu• — es the vital fluid and wrecks th..' ' " 
are consumed every year, the average pyBten,. Touch them not taste th'>r 

: Price being seven cents per pound. In ! £ Dr Walkek,9 

, ti* »»s® tiK- of ana. to the F^nfh- "'i1 i tl»e valleys of the San Joaquin and Sacra- i temperancc tonic i f 
Two large mass meetings were held la at«T rvn*art>bT Senator*, the Senate md- • inento nvers, it is reported there are ex- j purent  alterative andT0 . IC '  
l-iS/.nnn • Virrt*nnfnrv rr4 trt 1*#t. I ol  '  tensive swainn lands well suited for rice j absolutel^haC '1°' U,iI  

Democratic Central Committee, it 
decided not to issue a call for a State 
Convention at present. The Committee 
adjourned to meet again on the 8th of 
May 

was t.traph*. painting* statuary . . attention 
I Thf 1 #««.{« In wl.ir-h Stlite :!(J(),000,000 pounds 1^. I  t » ? . » r »  c« n.i!H'ii<l- : fowia, in which State o C  ; . , 
" . trim Xt« Illinois. N*t>ra-ka and : 0f rjce imported from Asiatic countries 

tensive swainp lands well suited for rice 
In the House, on the '«.»th. petitions Cll^ure? ^ie climate also being favorable, 

. ' fn-mPe«m«vlvaiiia mii>fr». rtjnon- antl lhe'8((il ri(.h enough to insure good 
masses of spectators on the line uf the nois. Addresses were made and ft firm trt.jTiZ a mlTirti«n of the duty on coal ylu. f.^lHre of a previous experi-

determination was expressed to have Urn j £1 mcnt'in rice culture, made in 1870, it is ; '' 
law enforced. j mu a»thoriFir.k' the cosmic- stated, was due to the fact that the seed , hSHtv ii»v.. ,as.e « 

w«.ti.-orr^i in. and t>- K^at.- j® crop'was therefore killed by the frost. 

Chicago on the evening of the<2d to rat- j 
dav owinir to the pressure of the great ! ifv the recently enacted liquor law of Illi-

* ' . .  _ .  * .  * .  .  ik T* .  » f  .  .  • -  -  - •  • •  .  7 Mill!  Llir  nwi 1 1 IV II  *.14'  tuu ^ 

MEDICINE FOB THE HAIR.~-WH*II TV. 
comes otf by handfuls, and ' ' 

dutio* . a anJ s he >»-nat<- am.-nd- uieuk in mc - - •«, " »•- inevitable, it is a proof that 
j jwni to u-* HOU*4> mu a«thori,ir.k' the fonrtruc- stated, was due to the fact that the seed , bllity havc. affected tlx- roots 7n,i7wl; 

Great excitement wa* caused in the < mr. of * arr«* tho Mi^<.un a: st. JutK'ph -was planted too late, and that the young . cation is nece^arv. The onlV roi.tr ' 
. . , „ . ^ O »*e onvd in. and !hi- anu-cdnntit to kiik/l h,. •!>« i 1 : . u,r »-, _n-SI0ru-

Ltah Constitutional Convention, at out ^ i,.;u ^iowiw: the twi»j»orutioaof fro«ida 
Lake, on the 23d, 6n the passage of an i\ bo®d, 5*% *on-<-occnm<i in. , . . , . 

o.t!.-,' Of i onf-rencv : ! so that there is no appreciable increase m 
SZZZ&ftiZgriZ i uKr2w ! 'he mail ,u„tt,r leaving New Y,.rk ciiy 
Aip i'anal; i«-tt!r.i{ anan the ^ t-iU>*c!ono \ alley , |„ jjjC gjty the delivery on the 14th of 
n Moiiuu* and Wvoiaiug icrn'oru-a a# a , pebruarv. this year, was about 40,000, and 
•»ti ualPark . The iVeSciency bill waa further " ,v / . ru° ' . ,lt 
onwdfred tn Committee of the Whole—Ad- • on the ljth lo,000 ; but even these Dgures 
j>umed. ; are much below the number of valentines 

the Senate, on the 28th. a report ' that the New Yorkers used to exchange. 1 ion 

procession. 
The Pope has addressed a letter to 

French Bishops, asking them to support 
Count dc ChHmbord for ruler of France. 

A cable dispatch of the 28th says the 
German Government had notified the 
French Minister of Finance that it would 
accept the anticipatory payment of 400,-
000,000 francs of the war indemnity with 
a discount of five per cent. M. Pouyer 
Quertier would immediately pay tlie 
amount, thereby saving 20,000,000 francs. 

A Paris telegram of the 2*th says diplo
matic authorities there were confident 
that England would finally admit the com
petency of the Geneva Hoard of Arbitra
tion to consider indirect claims. 

The Cubans deny the recently reported 
surrender of General Agramontc. 

The £ost* 
Gold closed in New York on the 28th 

at 110-g. 
In the course of an address delivered 

in New York on the evening of the 2:3d, 
Vice President Colfax, referring to the 
Alabama claims, said England was bound 
by the Treaty of Washington and the de
cision of the Arbitrators, and would have 
to pay the debt in full. 

A fire at Helin's Grove, Pennsylvania, 
on the night of the 21st, destroyed thir
teen dwellings, five stores, a Baptist 
Church, and twelve stables and barns. 
The loss was $100,000. 

At the charier ( lection in Syracuse, N. 
Y., the Democrats elected the entire city 
ticket except one Justice of the Peace and 
one Overseer of the Poor; four out of 
eight Supervisors, and three out of the 
eight Aldermen. 

—The valentine custom has fallen off, 

article agreeing "'that the terms prescribed 
by Congress as a condition precedent to 
admission, if ratified by a majority vote, at 
the time, and under the regulation pre- j c^m^^^'the'Wwe 

scribed by this Convention, shall there
upon constitute a part of this ordinance." J 
This sacrifices polygamy, and the Mor
mons are reported us being generally in
dignant thereat. 

The Ohio State Prohibition Convention 
assembled at Columbus on the 23d. J. , . .. . 
t a t / <t i i , I oiikllne''nmeinlmens diri-ctnis: the ( otcmitte* to 
A. Spencer, of devrlftntl, WHS CUOftCIlj j^nuire whtthef &nv American Senator or cHi/i'n 
President ot the Convention. h-ld ur:ati-hori/.«d coromuuimtiois with 

r, t r-i • • .  j an* foreign liovorumenf, or it» agent. 
Alderman Carney, of Chicago, indicted , Copied. vJiaioM-vea.-.na». at. Mr. 

for bribery, has been acquitted, and A1 

such eases U PHALON'S CHfeMlCAL Vm I 
INVHiORATOR, which, duriut; the U- Up< '  
years, has done more to prevent 
the hair, to renew it when tlnnninir f'."-' 
preserve its color, health and generalV 
a n d  t o  r e n d e r  i t  w h a t  H e a v e n  i n t e n d '  
be,'the crowning glory of both sexe*"1 ' '  

In 
u> mad^ from the Committee on Elections ad-

to the claim of Mr. Abbott to a seat from 
>orth Carolina, ar.d a minority report was made In 

The business is increasing in the line of 
extravairaut goods, costing from $•"> to %"50 
—valentines that can be framed. Senders 

8 all other preparations pretending u "f" 
sj same properties, brought out durinrV 

long interval. The public after bein 
peatedly deluded by the will-oMhe-wis? 

*s> fa*or. The revolution to iuveatieate the ; of vaientjnes now send expensive affairs, 
ZJX.V.J2S ii""S »n,l want to to« it known when tl.f-y 

reroni-ifier the \oti- by wlueh Mr. | come from, so they send by boys, who are 
, . J:. . .v .v • {((}(, not to tpJ1 who gen(js tiiem> with pri

vate instructioBs to let out the name by 
accident. 

Harlan 

siirb i)ntnbert» a;1 aeri- |  

•I—v(a«. itf: nayi.. SS. 
I repii. ii *." Mr. sutaner. and Mr. Srhnrz offered an • Onr Great Inlnnd Mclropolla Comlitg 

,  i . - i . i ,  .  >  t  ,  ' a m e n d m e n t  t o  t h e  p e n d i n g  r e - o l u t i o u d i r e c t i n g  t h e  O n t  o f  t h «  F i r e .  
derman Walsh has been declared not < ommitr.eto inquire, ai^o. whether breach load- j 
frniltv on one irdietment and convicted ! mu^etv. or other mu.-ket« capable of being i (, 'liieago merchants, before the fire, had a 
guiltv on one liaictment, ana convtctea ' L.^nn/ormt^ iuto hrtcch.}oRd-r*. h«v been ^oid , f i rn, 1)ol( ]  u,,on the trade of the Northwest, 
on another. ' 1 " -u '— " ' - - -

The great bridge over the Missouri 
River at Council Bluffs is completed. 

Chief-Justico £>prague, of the California 
Supreme Court, died on the 24th. 

The Japanese Enhassy arrived in Chi-

l>v the Wur l)e^»rt!uent in 
j oiifly to affect the defi 
F ceuntry in CHM; of war—Adionmed. , .  
j In the House, on the 28tli, a resolution j c}tv l ) f  f turot/u 

• of the Maine L"ri»laTure wai> iiresented and re-
|  ferred. praying for roMef for tin* fishery interents 

Of that Ptato from tlie effecti* of the Tresty of 
j WuKhijiirtoii Revolutions were offered and ob 

cago on the 20th, and were received in a : jened to-for th* inve^ti-ation of sa 
r-ance ftoreo bv the f»o\ernment. in 

.r - j aciiuir-d by long continued efforts to meet 
defensive capacity of the ( wants a(, the lowest possible prices. The 

interested in having this 
city <>f our own makin</ retain its commercial 
position. Competition gives us cheap 
good , and it has been feared that the tire 
would cripple her enemies. Hut we assure 
our readers that the principal houses arepre-

ilumbuir, have settled down in tYT\ 
that the INVIGORATOR is the true II' 
for the Hair, and are diicerding the mv I 
tious poisons. 11 1 

A UMVKKSAL REMEDY.—" liro 
chial Trochc*" for Coughs, Colds, and B- -
chial Allections, stand first in publi<-1 
and confidence; this result has been Mag • < 
by a test of many years. 

Aggravated I«ullgeHloB. 
Person* w ho are predisposed to dyepep(.j t, 

tbeir sufferings from this eause s?rt«tly 
hy damp weather, easterly winde, aad"^'.. 
changes from a mild to a ehillin« atnjo«p'n«re • 
the spring, therefore, the pangs of indig^i® 
seriously augmented by the atmosphi>ifc'vMi« !.!' 
peculiar to the season, and it is incumbem a -
all who desire to pass thiouu'h tlie ordeal nf I 
eold mists and insalubrious trales with 

cordial manner by tie Mayor and promi
nent citizens. 

The Kast Haginaw Courier figures up 
the total amount of iumber manufactured 
on the Lake Huron diore of Michigan, 
last year, including shingles, lath anil 
pickets, at 007,582,87#feet, and puts the 
total value thereof at $5,000,00(9. 

Joachim Geist, who assaulted his wife 
becausc she did not get breakfast in 

and whether there was any collusion with respect 
thoreto. with the French, by any benator or j 
Mhcr citizen : to submit the subject of tonne- ! 
ejuential flRmftgef, under the VVit-liiijL'tun Treaty, j 
to John Britrlit, 'of England Senate hills were I 
pasned— for the relief of certain coiintieft in Iowa, I 
wi'h an aniMi'lnient; to reimburse I'nited Stutea ' 
*oldicr» for lost clothing by the Chicago fire |  
T!ie benatt* amemlinuiil to House bill for the ad- j 
niici-ion, free iV duty, of photograph* intended for 
exhibition at the Cleveland International 
I'hoiographic Exhibition, including paintings 
and statuary imported for exhibition at any port } 
within six months, were concurred in. as was idso 
the Scti.ite amendment to the House bill for the 

, . , MUI Hittv • • • <• .J' —. --v. ... J iiurii? ami uinmn/i U<IU 
saieH or om- . ) l i rjnw jor  a  heavier business than ever done • aeh», and untornicnted by the indf«rih»l.|, ' 
^t^r^npei before. The old and deservedly popular |  menis which accomi»any d)>pn„<ja, ,„ t j  

house of John V. Farwcll H Co. now occupy j Htrengthei. the d.gestive organ, «ub a 1:e# | t t  

a l,uildi„S patuv »i„e« the Mr.-, 1:B.1!W «•«, I B" OCf j-
. . . j „i i„ .i,,. f,.r I a11 familiar with tlie medical record of 

six stories high—nearly doubjc tlu rojun^f ir- can (jUestion for one moment tliat 
inerly occupied. This would indicate that • stomach Bitterc is the Tonic best'adaww' >t •! 
they" intend tf> maintain their well-earned i purpose. 
reputation, and we are sure that after being The credential." of the Great RflstoiMiwu»m. 
twice reduced to ashes in two vears, our equaled in number and character bvthowofui 

ucll ot"er  advertised medicine in thu worW II e7, -
therc was a ["reparation to rank ar a N'atiosa' Reir-

merchants will seeoml theij-effort* with such 
recognition as their energy deserves. 

The Greeley monument fund amounted, • guilty by a Chicago jary, and by them 
at a recent date, to nearly $15,000. j awarded a penalty of <xteen years in 

The trial of Mayor Hall, of New York, 

HCftfion, and killed her by scalding her ' rtJief of the I'oi-tuia>ter of Chicago . .The Senate 
.. , . . ii, r , 1 bill to extend the time to the State of VViMCouain 

externally mid internally has been found , to  cornpi (. tc  the road from Lake st Croix to l.ake 
Superior was debated, and a motion to lay on tha 
tabic wan neguTiTcrt -7'.t to —and, without reach
ing a final vote on the hill, the Houee Adjouraed. 

jail. 
The Japanese Embassy Mft Chicago for 

Washington on the 28th. They donated 
$5,000 to the sufferers by theChicago fire. 

The South. 
Information from Florida itate* that 

the Legislature adjourned mm He on the 
101 h. It is stated that the counsel of _ 
Governor Iieed asserts that the idjourn- j mile in 2:b0 or less. 
mcnt of the Iligh Court of Impediment —association of ministers and law-

j-er« lias been formed in Boston whose 
object is to secure pure milk. 

—Death is the 

Miscellaneous* 

—" To Wrent" says a sign on a house 
in Detroit. 

—There is in Boston a young woman 
who acts as engineer to a manufacturing 
establishment. 

—During 1871 there were seventy-six 
horses in this country that trotted their 

without day is tantamount to a dimissitl 
of tlie charge against him. 

A passenger train coming north oj the —Death is the great persuader, and 
Louisville & Cincinnati (Short-line tail-I works more successfully than all other 
road, on the afternoon of the '-Wd,fell j agents of the Washington Life. |(J 

through a bridge three miles north of | —A milkman in Cleveland has pursue* 'f, 
E1H«» a*..*:.ic-. iniout sixty ! 1 jik vocation ?:ncc -i. 1S51, traveiin.ti 
sengers were on the train, of which a«... } J47 4<iO u.:ies, and selling uarrels ̂  
her two were killed and fifty-two wound- ! ,K ml" J*™* 
«rt niunv seriouslv * 4 —^ manufactory of snoola FoxcrorC -
on, man} • y. ^r, mr<r>rn.!L I —(»oys nity hands. The compn (•*•* 

-rue Rational ( atholic Tcmjieraiw . ny lia(. ,econtfy bought 1,200acres of tim 
Convention adopted a constitution aid ; ber to convert into spools. 
effected a permanent organization at Hal ! . An exchange has warned parents 
tiniore on the !i!)d. ltev. J. McDervett, oil against allowing their children to ap-
Washington, D. C., wascliosen President.) proach too near the (irand Duke's party. 

A dispatch from New York ou the 24th| ̂ ie.v catch tlie iioopenkoff and 
denies a n-port that Collector Casey, of I,0

4^, , , 
New Orleans, had been removed. ~A Cleveland engineer has patented an 

Very ltev. Henry Benedict Coskey,Vicar- sidn-door car. As soon as the 
N i T \ L. ,.f ti.<> Ap/ I. |l'«r is thrown from the track upon one General and Adiimnstiator of the Arch- jHi(k. th(> otb(>r si(lp o cn ,rniit

l
tin 

Diow.se of iia.lt imorc, died on the evening .passengers to climb out. 
of the 27th, of pneumonia. He was in 
his C4tli year 

Alplionse (who has has had nn attack 
of mother-in-law)—" J'urbleu, madam, it 

under an indictment for official misde
meanors, was begun on the 20th. The 
Mayor defended himself in person, as
sisted by his law partner, Yanderpool, 
and Judge Kdmonda and E. W. Stough-
ton. Assistant District Att rney Kullivan 
appeared lor the prosecution, assisted by 
Attorney-General Tremainc and Messrs. 
Clinton and I'cckham. 

A lirm of emigrant swindlers, known 
as Lee .1 Dunn & Co., was broken up in 
New York on the 24th, by the arrest of 
Edward Green, one of the lirm, on the j 
charge of swindling, to tlie extent of j 
$1,000, by a bogus check on the Bank of | 
England. The others of the firm lied. 

The Maine House of Representatives J 
has passed an amendment to the I'rohib- j 

itory Liquor law, which includes cider 
Mid wine among intoxicating drinks, by 
H v mv ot t»« t<> •*". 

Eleven jurors bad been drawn for the 
trial of Mayor Hall, of New York, at the 
time of the adjournment of the court on 
the 28th. 

Fisk's horses, carriages, etc., were sold 
•t auction on the 2Hth. About thirty 
horses were sold, bringing prices from 
$800 to $400. The total amount received 
was $50,000 

The West. 
The Republican State Convention of 

Indiana met at Indianapolis on the 22(1. 
The following nominations were made : 
For Governor, General lirowne, ol Ran
dolph County ; Lieutenant-Governor, Le-
onidas Sexton; Congressman-at-Large, 
Godlove S. Orth ; Secretary of State, W. 
W. Curry, of Vigo County ; State Au
ditor, A. Wildman, of Howard County ; 
State Treasurer, John B. Glover, of Law
rence County; Reporter of Supreme 
Court, James S. Ulack, of Marion 
County ; Clerk of Supreme Court, ('has. 
Scliall, of Clark County; Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, Ii. W. Smith, of 
Marion County; Attorney-General, Jos. 
('. Denny, of Knox County. Electors for 
the Stale at-Large: General Nathan Kim-
Ball, lion. J. S. Buckles, Captain John 
Schwartz, Hon. W. A. Woods. Delegates 
to tho National Convention: Governor 
Conrad Baker, Hon. II. S. Lane, General 
George K, Steele. The Delegates to the 
National Convention were instructed to 
vote for tho. rcnomination of Grant and* 
Colfax. 

The Missouri Republican State Conven
tion met at Jefferson City on tin; 22d, and 
appointed Delegates to the National Re
publican ('onvention. 

In tlie National Labor Reform Conven
tion at Columbus, <)., on the 22d, Judge 
Davis, of Illinois, was nominated as a 
candidate for President of the United 
States, and Governor Parker, of New 
Jersey, for Vice-President. After the ap
pointment of a National Executive Com
mittee, the Convention adjourned ttn< 
die. 

The National Prohibition Mass Con
vention meet at Columbus, ()., on the 22d. 
After the adoption of a platform, James 
Black, of Pennsylvania, and John Russell, 
of Michigan, were nominated as candi
dates for President and Vice-President of 
the I'nited States. 

The Deimx ratic State Central Commit
tee of Indiana has decided to call a State 
Convention to meet on Wednesday, June 
12, the basis to be one delegate foi every 
100 votes cast for Secretary of State in 
1870. 

The Iowa Republican State Conven
tion is to be held at Des Moines, on 
Wednesday, March !28, for the purpose ; Vii it: e\ten(i'ti^ the time for the comjHe 

of selecting twenty-two delegates to the ! 
National Lniori Republican Convention 
to be held at Philadelphia on the 5th of | —^ ct, Hc,«,lath,,.* were j rc tur„ ,m 

June. . j mh>|>ted-providing for tvachiii- ^tln- (Jennan jas^ (. (\ tljlci-l- wlin in "• 

The decision of the Supreme Court of | ouumi'inv "m Kxpendittm'" in the Tvm'nej'art'- uccount.sired to know what was the 
Nebraska is that the recent extra session | to iminire into the sal.- of ordnance stores in , risk. < young man hesitated a mo 

ment, thearing his throat from a cer-

Amerlcan Insurance Company, CHI-
cago. 

In another place in this issue of our paper 
will be founa the 13th annual statement of 
the above popular insurance company, with 
copy of the State Auditor's certificate an
nexed. In these days of bankrupt insurance 
companies a sound and reliable one is an ex
ception—and the American is certainly^ a 
shining example of soundness. It met with 
no losses in the Chicago tire, its assets are 
preserved Intact, and its busineaa moves On 
without interruption. 

Pimple*, Eruption*, Kouglt Skin. 

The system being put under the influence 
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
for a few weeks, the skin becomes smooth, 
clear, soft and velvety, and being illuminated 
with the glow of perfect health from within, 
true beauty stands forth in all its glory. 
Nothing ever presented to the public as a 
beautifier of the complexion ever gave such 
satisfaction for this purpose as this Diseov-

"he effects of all medicines which op-
"•ym the system through the medium 

"^•od are neecfsariiy somewhat nlow, 
J- how good the remedy employed. 
%e to three bottlca clears the skin of 
jp-''>tches, eruptions, yellow spets, 
,;ies or gru'jo," o -»..7.en may possibly 

•d to cure some cases where tue. 

the 

liverv A hill uiis Introduced mithori/.in^abi'ii! 
over the Missouri 
wa* packed to pi , 
and river of Wafhui'jton, 1). (' Th 
to Investigate the aliened nale of arm 
Krench was taken e.;> a-id further dt 
MI'MMM. Trumbull and Morton Exoculive AEI! 
tdon, aed adjourmm nt to the atitli 

The "Southern Slates Convention of is not ze trouble /.at your daughter is my 
Colored Mun " is to meet at New Orleans >ife. Non ! It is because she is not an 
on the second Wednesday in April. orphan when she is married to me!'» 

I —The New York Mail has an article 
Congressional. Beaded " A Strange Story—A Young Mail 

In the Senate, on the S8cl, bills were •Ul
t
i" «'w" Funeral," just as if anybody 

reported-to ahollnh Mock Kamblinu; with amend- , ' , ,uI(1  «»«'so unraisomdde as to get UJ) a 
mcntH, authorizing tin; construction of railroad nian s own ftin*?ral for him and 
brldueH across the Ohio IJiver at Mount Venion. lll'ny him the privilege of going to 
mihI near Kvan^villc, Intl.; **Ntalili^tiiiM^ n < 'ollcctiou it. 
DiHtiictat Daluth, and creatinjr st. Paul a port oi' dc- —Geologists affirm that tho eastern 

ri ifivrr at I^huihvUIc, >lo.... A lull' t^lUd States 18 BinkltlS^ Rt 
•oviiU* r<»r tin* Mirvt'£_ctf tlie ii;iriM»rtin? rate ot about one-sixth of an inch per 

resolution uiinuni, ot sixteen inches every hundred 
"bated r^1<: °t' Manhattau goes 

u*. under at the rate of seventeen inches per 
entur}'. 

In the House, on the 2Xd, petitions were —A countryman in Savannah observed 
presented—for a law licciiMlnirdisiillerie* urcordinj; I gang of colored meu laboring on the 
to their capacity: from J'hdiuU lpliians, ni<Wiiij,' forltreets, each wearing ft ball and chain, 
thperection of liovcrnment haildintjH in that city!le asked one why that ball waa chained 
. . . .Tlie CoiiHilar and Diplomatic Appropriation 1,}8 1,;„ ». T0 keel) neoole from stfll 
hill wns taken up and the amendment* advanrmi; . „ „• ' , ,, . 11 

tlu; UiifHian mi»^iou t'> OH* ftrnt (liisw, and the '» s.iHl tne priHOllcr, heap of tlncvcs 
Jnp.'UHM- nUHf-hni to the Kocond CIIIHS, ami rcdur- iboilt here." 
In«:tli«' (Vntral AimTir.m-miHi*iniiH to one MinintiT _APti»niii« W*in1 «.-no ™ r< v 
at Nicaragua, w vrv  wvrrully to, and tho hill .  "UlS >V.ird A\a9 on a 8IOW Cali-
wan phoimI .. The hili to rVinihurpf the ( oiK'^c of ornia train, and he went to the con-

ketcher 
for, 

.. cow, 
Oil the 24th to be for gem-rat debate only. 'oil {HOW, but if you'd put it Oil the Other 

In the Senale, on the 2<5th, bills were md. it might be useful, for now there's 
Introduced—providing that peraona hold as prison- , (jn earth to hinder a cow from 
«rx of war, or in the hospital at the time, or unhide- ^ 'dWll right ill and bitin' tlie folks !" 
qnent to the IHHUIII^ of their rommisMons, shall —A.n editor and his wife were walking 
have the name pay and emoluments ax if niunterert l>riCTIII nioonlii'-bt mm 
ut that date: removing political dihahllities f"'"' ;b;/jV ',iV. ?. ' . T evening, 
all persons ciutaccd in the rebellion, on condition J Cdltois Wives, she WUS of an t'X-
that Hie.v Hhall not he enabled to maintain any eedligly poetic nature, and said to her 
claim or riyht mrainxt the s ,i.lU" liate " Notice that moon ; how bright 
before removal of such disabilities, unless . , . , if„i r, ,,,, 
the same accrued prior to April 11, IHfil. <u M.boe- lI ,. (1, '  .u,? ( l  beautiful ! Cottldn t 

lent to April lit, I8ti5... A resolution wa* ottered liuiKof noticing it," returned the editor 
r Mr. ('oakling re(|iiesHn^ tin- President torn- 'f„r nytliillg less than the Usual rat en—a 
nn the Senate of the nuriber of recoimaenda- f(i, i..„ „ a 

I edy, this* wonderful ppecific has a fairfa-mii rl-
|  title. For a period of twenty VWf :tL-htnttl 
|  been the Champion Tonic and Atam an 
j side of the Atlantic, in popularity it .wwvprlii-en 
J approached by any of i!S wnuld-V •..,BIV,-IOR 
! and its annual sides are so far in aaiM/> n!-Wi« 
j of any other medicine of it* class, that 

wouhl l><- ridiciilrius. One of two iniirisrtOM '• 
inevitable. Kither the American ixupkmic. 
cient in common sense, and inch|mf>k of raliiu 
discrimination, or Hostetttre Hitters in the 

|  prevent!\u remedy for iiidiizo-stion. f«vtr anili^ 
|  nilioux remittent "fever, constipation. rheuuuM 
' nervous eoinplaintH, and all maladies ot 

or endemic type. The reader will 'mlje fn- :  
self which of the two conclusiong iB moot 
entwith fact and reason. 

MANY person* nay that they have triad dw. 
every remedy that ha0 been recommended for: 
mor:-, and they are no better now thun w'lei & 
Commenced thein, and they have no ennSikc* 
anythint; that is advertised to cure Suit Ii>.; 
Erysipt lac, and all cimil.ir humors. WVwicwli, 
to these that there is now a remedy tin! a-y :b 
never failed of curingthose disease!". Itar.np(. 
an entirely different princijile from anvthimc 
offered for them ; it throws humor out of th-Hi«; 
through the skin, which is the only rbut 
through which the cystem can he t-ntii*-!;-be 
from them. If you will try it, you will au!4; 
this as you have" hy the others, tor it will curew 
We refer ta l)r- Weaver'* Salt Rheum Syrup. J 
sale hy all Unionists. 

1 is rotten with .scrofulous or virulent 
blood poisons. The cure of all these dis
cuses, however, from the common pimple to 
tlie worst scrofula is, with the use of this 
most potent agent, only a matter of time. 
Sold by all druggists. 603 

THROI'OH the length and breadth of THF * | 

the celebrated SILVER TIPPED Boots ud^l 

are sold by the million, for parents know ttojli' 

twice as long as without Tips. Try them. 

CIOABS !—Cash buyer*, why pay axorbitant 
prices for inferior and unsaleable goods 
when you can secure the exclusive agency 
of our popular brands for your town? We 
furnish our superb glass tablet., size 32x44 
inches, with sample order. For price list 
and special inducements, address at once, 
and secure agency, R. \V. TANSILL «ii CO., 
45 and 47 River Street, Chicago. 

THERE are more than one thousand dif
ferent kinds of pills in the United States. 
Some of 1 hem are worthless and injurious, 
others are good and beneficial. Old Dr. 
Parsons invented the best anti-bilious pilj ! "tA CENTS for How to Make the Farm H 
we ever saw or heard of. They are now sold | Sendtot;. A. Dnrrx. <-Ma. .1.. ,-^l>nrg. 
under the name of f'<ir :<mx' I'nrtjativi I'M*. ~~ 

BEATTTV'S BEST Arxn.tAirr.— 
season what appointment, of her teilrt jiWcW-
the highest, place in her esteem, and she will i*pi;. 
without a moment's relic tion. 11 A<<IS'-1 MAUWU 
BAW. Nothing, she is thoroughly awaK.ciBtn*-
utes so powi rfu lly to enhance her cfcra'sn'i 
der tier Irresistible as that most delightful j I 
MxUiuryof Heaiily. Ii\ >i:-li 1 It, iatlfes .-ip- cr.al.ir' I 
iolit; after tlicv linve na'sseil tlie, j>* II.. .-..UUITUI fnooiii MID IMIRCYCF 

Bitrxlonn. ail a where Nature has dnicd tk»'.» 
ve attractiun, the Balm fully coujpt-na«iet brirl 

dellcienciea 

CABLE SCREW WIRE Boots and 8ki*rl 

sure to supersede all others because they ucll 

most pliable—durable—do not rip or leak. 

them. All genuine Goods are Stamped. 

BEST AND OI.IIKST FAMILY Mrniri'it-'J 
foriVx Lii:er lungorutor — A purely Yrt"'i' 
Cathartic and Tonic—for Dyspepsia, ConrtiijK'' '.-
Debility. Sick-headache, Piliotis Attack*. M 
derangements of Liver, Stomach and Bo»eli. A1 '  
your l)ruggist for it. Beware of imitatioM. 

was passed .. The bill to reimburse the College of omia iriilll, I V l l t l  tie Weilt to the 1 
William and Marv, in Virginia, for prooerty de- luclor and suggested that the COW ket< 
st roved during the war by disorderly soldiers of .. f ts  ,1 ..,,,1 ,.f .i,.. 
t h e  t'nited States was taken up and discussed ill % "" "" •*?, , rUm ;  

Committee ot the Whole... .Adjourned, the session "e, i (in will never overtake a c 

<|IIC 
by 
f o r m  the Senate or ttu- nurincr or recoiniaenna-. 11 .  - (  , t i f;. „. in tu  f(._ "it" V, 
tions f o r  appointment to, or removal from, office. ,0"'liauil »"y Cents tor twelve lines." 
sp Tar as can be ascertained, made to the present —A National Error.^—Frilich Gentle-
A<lministratioii hy persons now Senators from t'Sarc vou sail 

New York. Missouri, lllinoii 
and Nebraska, respectively, witti particular 
relating thereto. Amendments were accepted, to *er Mlioliable. 
include South Carolina, and to inonire as to who civ(. yu something in Frieze cloth 
iro around the Department* to seek information as • • ,7 ,, V, 
to how many recommendations were made hy any ®^ l«lhhl(»nable HOW. Customer— 
particular Senator. After discussion of a personal Vat-or to freeze—oh! no; I Want him 
nature between Messrs. Conkling, Trumbull, Sum- 'or wan—not for freeze, oh! no." 

make me a new 
something new and 
Tailor—"We might 

that 

not 

WE understand that tlie whooping-cough is 
quite prevalent in tlie towns around us; but 
that no eases have proved fatal. Some fam
ilies use nothing but J<>h it son \s Aiuxlyite JJ in -
uncnt. Our Doctor, however, says' a little 
ipieac, to produce vomiting, woulil be an ad
vantage. 

"WHAT NEXT ?" i» the peculiar title 
of anew monthly paper for "Wide-awake beys and 
girls." It is very attractive in form and feature, 
and its contents arc interesting and instructive. 
The subscription price is surprisingly low, being 
only 30 cent* n year, 25 cents in clubs of four, 
and 20 cents when twenty-live or more are ordered 
to one address. Specimen copies are sent on re
ceipt of stamp* Address, Publisher of What 
Xtxt t Chiiago, 111. * 

WOOD'S HOIIRKHOU) MAOAHNE KOK ! 
MAHCII  has taken a "New Departure," with Gail 
Hamilton us its editor-in-chief. 7;i her salutatory i 
she tinblushingly avows that, "The original and 
governing motive of this Magazine is to make 
money. « * • Profoundly as we believe in vir
tue, morality, and the power of the press, we would 
never publishra periodical if we did not hope to 
advance our fortune thereby." yet ju»t how for
tunes are to be advanced by the publication of an 
original Magazine, of nearly sixty pages, contrib
uted by such writers as Greeley, Parton, Bungay 
Beecher, etc., and edited at an expense of near), 
six thousand dolhirs-all for one dollar a year—if 
not so apparent to the general reader, and is ex 
plained only by the fact of its enormous circula 
tion, wliu I. now exceeds that of any other Maga
zine pubhshed. Any person not acquainted with 

HIE JIAiilvOS. 
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HOGS—Live 4.7"> 0 '! 

DresMcd, Western '*[> ^ 
SHEEP -Live •*#> 
COTTON- Middling " 
FLOl'K—Good to Choice ^ N 
WHEAT-Spring No. 9 
CGItN—Western Mixed, new....« M 
OATS—Western ~ 
HYK—Western... & $ , 
1'AULBY—VN'aslern.............. f®,,., 
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WOOL—Extra # 5 

Pulled W | 3 
Unwashed .. -1® ® 
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|  Dressed 

SHEEP—Good to choice 
|  BLTTKIt—Choice 
! EGGS -Fresh 
1 FLOUIt— White Winter Extra... 
i Spring Extra. 

W heat—Spring, No. 1.. 
" " No. 

Corn—No. 9 
Oats 
Rye-No. 2 
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PORK—Mess 
WOOL—Tub-washed 
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the Magazine may receiv e n specimen free, by • 
dressing 8. S. Woon & Co., Newbnrgh, N. Y. * 

AKTimn'g HOME MAOAZINE.—ANION" 
the Bood thinu's in the March number are- Sophi,^ 

ner and Morton, thu resolution went over....Con - . , .. , 
sideration of tho resolution to Inquire Into the ai- —Jl.rnend Aleeklv saVH lie does 
letred sale of arras to Krench agents was resumed, tntendo go and sec Mr. Wilkie Collins' 
and further debate ensued.... Adjourned. -\Vonn ill White." He has one of his 

In the House, on the 2l'»th, bills were j>wn. he opened the hull door for him, ,.lirw. ^^.j. 
introduced for Government buildings at Evans- pifter 1 had vainly knocked at it for half 1 A". l ,y Virginia K T 
villc, Ind., and at Racine, Wis.; for a bridge over \n hoiit at one a. m., the other morning Saturday Nk'hf 
the Ml.-sonri River at Hooneville: to preserve the pbe hcl a chamber candlestick ill her 
hirtiMK'ii<U nei» t)f tlu» novnn department* of the knn(i «hi : t  :u -i v - V 
(Government and to tlx the actual responsibility of Vis supposed h.V 80111C of his 
a p p o i n t m e n t s  to o f f i c e  i n  the ( M v i l  Senice, ami for |1 lend. >at that useful article lliid some 
removals iroin oflice—Ilills were passed—for the txmneciu wilh the Striu of Sticking. 

in'nPvarious ' '"'southen^' Mutes: 'senate''"bin tC'r »°h D0W Ornaments his left tem-
removiti" political disabilities from persons P" • 

" —I 

?rfl"lf buM7' lLy(,ia K P,lhncr; ««»d0L,fe, 

7Z*T\i>wr,itLm-hy Mrs' 
.h" ./,!!!0. n°?' ;  ^hva?' i I{ ,: t f iu  Rifeht; Which is 
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A hdsomevounc 

the Heiress? The Test for Burning" oil* 

ownsend; Tlie Passing Years; 

Girls'Tr*0 ' ' '  Moth(: rH '  Boys^and 

8-ABTmB 
for$(>. * 

WHEAT—No. «Eed 
CORN—Xo. a. 
OATS—No. 8. 
RYE—No. a 
BARLEY—Xo. t, 
PORK—Ilea*.... 
LA RD. 

w-2. f 

year; four copies 

tion of the Portace l.ake and Lake Superior Ship- jn^ ( )  th(\.(laui9 Express Ollice the ollinr 
euiirtl to the :id of March, 1S71: repealing the re- r, , . , I 'met, nit, omer 
<)nirmnei,t of stamps 011 package* of jt-Uies, M- y» <lc tied t«> express a packet of 
inu^tnnlH, MIUCCH, cuhiuid and preserved iiuitH, ;1IMUls i« Ijuiy, to whom ho desired to 

II  Mil I 10 ll l l | l l l l< ««»»«' •  - --

of the Nebraska State Legislature was j "mpcrs ..' Tlu- 'supplementary, . , - ....... » v. ti-
lllegal, the Uourt holding Hurt tbe proela-1 am xugiiM tnti wuiw wd 4. i tarn Uuscss, rcjjUed; i ou't 

THK CHILDREN'S HOUB.—Amoag the 
gentleman Walked contcT , t s  of  March number are; The Sick Kit. 

' r  I Lr"cm iniu^ , ra t t 'd». h>' Ma,l-,. car-
li,: f- -'"nes; The Little Nurs-

2ner Th I MP' :  Thc W:, i ,c '  0wl '  b? Laura 8. 
•is fo .h v A " S<|Uim ' ' '  b-v M. O. J.; Conn-

trn\ u Th° KaCei" the  Gla^ 
hv Marv E • ?!en< 'dir '- Tho Stolen Apple, 
Th«m • '  Al01111 t ;»ns, by Aunt Lizzie; 
P u b l i ^ h ; ^ c  l i t  i > a r k  i n  t h e  W o r l d ,  e t c . ,  e t c .  
Publ«bed Philadelphia, by T. M 

$1.16 a jtu. Five copies for $3, • . 
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